
I (Continued from Page 8) Spread 3 'layers with filling
I c ii square). Mix together and stack. Top with fourth
II n'ojike mix, brown sugar, pe- layer. Whip 1 cup heavy cream
P l' anl(j melted butter. Crum- and frost all sides. Chill until
Iki l *'>

over fruit mixture. Bake ready to serve. Garnish with
li-9

minutes or until crumble cherries and guindrop leaves.I '*

„,g IS, browned and cmap Serves 8 to 10.
rOl "no degree oven. Serve * * *

*n
ar, n *,th half and half or IHFKRY-API’LK IME

ilk G-S servings. 1 Xo. 2 can pitted sour red
* 1

* * * cherries, diained
Ifeie is a simple dessert 2 cups canned apple sauce

Ber\ed with a flourish to honor 2Vs tablespoons quick-cooking

tfie lather of our country. tapioca
WASHINGTON' Vi cup brown sugar

KIBBON LOAF Vz teaspoon cinnamon

1 package (17 ounces) Vs teaspoon salt

.pound cake mix Pastry for double crust
1 envelope unfavored gela- 2 tablespoons butler or mar.

uue ~ar,ne

tablespoons lemon juice Combine cherries, apple

jar (12-ounces) cihen-y bailee, taipioca, brown s-ugiafr,
jueserves ennnamon and salt Mix well,

cup heavy cream, whipped Cine 9-incli pie plate with pas-

vup confectioners’ sugar try Pour in filling, dot with
cup heavy cieam, whipped butter or margarine Cut re-

Prepare pound cake mix ac- manung pastiy m stnps,

cording to package directions cnso-crosa stups on filling.

Slae cake lengthwise into 4 Trim pastry to 1 inch of edge

piers To make Cherry filling, of Pie plate, fold under Pinch
soften one envelope unflavored paistry edge to make even flu-

in 2 tablespoons lem- ted standing run. Bake in hot

on juice, and diissolve over hot oven, 42-5 degrees, 35 minutes,

water Add dherry preserves, or until brown.

Chill When partially set, fold * * *

in one cup heavy cream whip- A scrumptious dessert for a
ped with confectioners-’ sugar, party

1
Vi
1

PARTY PINK SOUFFLE
1% 'cup's finely rolled graham

cracker crumbs
’A cu.p butter or margarine,

softened, at room temipei a-
ture

Vi cup sugar
3 (packages strawberry flav-

ored cbiifon pie fill'ing mix
IVz cups pineapple juice

Blend grab am cracker
crumbs, butter or margarine,
and sugar. Reserve some of
this mixture for top ot souffle
and pour remainder into a 2-
quait souffle disb piessing it
fliinly against bottom of dash.
Inseit a 26 x 6-incb band of
wax papei around the inside
of the disb so it stands 3 in-
ches above rim. Piepare straw-
ben y flavoied clnfton pie fill-
ing mix according to package
dnections, substituting 11/,I 1/,

cups pineapple juice tor 11/,I 1/,

cups ol cold water. Pour into
souffle dish and refrigerate for
2 hours Remove wax paper
and giamsh top with leseived
crumbs Makes 8 to 10 seiv-

BOX-BOX PIK
1 3-ounce package lady fin-

gers
2 envelopes unflavored, gela-

(Continued on Page 10)

Attention
Tobacco

Growers!
FARM BUREAU MARKETING COOPERATIVE
WILL PAY THE FOLLOWING ADVANCE
PRICES FOR YOUR TOBACCO!

WRAPPERS FILLER
Tied or Untied

(Fine Qualitt)
(Good Qualit\)
(Uow Q«alit> )

STRIPPED STRAIGHT
(Fine Quality ) I(>}a cents
(Good Quality) 1 cents
(Uow Qualitj ) 14- cents

V-l (Fine* Quality)
_ 21 fonts
Uilz wits Y-2 (<«ood Qualitj)
- I<> touts

1814 rents

Idli fonts

NONDESCRIPT
I’nco established upon tocoipt

ol flop.

Above advances will be paid upon receipt of your tobacco. An
additional payment will be made when Farm Bureau Marketing
Cooperative sells all tobacco in any individual grade.

_ _ Mr. Kay TankFOR MORE INFORMATION PHONE 397-0111 Manager: Leased
Tobacco Marketing

Farm Bureau Marketing Cooperative
446 West James St., Lancaster

r-i
c-a
c-»

A-2
A-3

mgs,

fl.r
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or t
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies. Have You Heard? ...

Bj : J.me Thurston, Extension ironic Economist

About IJujhiß Poulliv
There aie five difleient kinds ol poultry

to choose fiom chicken, tinkey, duck, goose
and guinea

Within eadi kind of poultry there me
\anous <lasses "Most suitable foi icasting,
tr\mg, or broiling aie young buds Young
chicken may also be labeled capon, tijer,
icastei, or lock cmnish game hen Young
turkey may also be labeled fijei-ioastei,

Foi baking, stewing, soups, or salads
\ou maj pietei a matine bird H

Also theie’s a tanety of poultry pro-
ducts available Thej include i eady-to-( ook THURSTON
whole or paits that may be chilled 01 fio^en.
and convenience toods, such as
dinners, pies, tncassees, and
soups,

ene& from getting -net, b=-
cause moibtuie with heat tioit
ladiatoib or sun's ia>s cause
sizing lings which olten ap-
pear as yellow stieaKs m ca-
des.

The dillerent kinds and
classes ot poultry lend them-
selves to year-round use with
enough \anety to prevent
monotony in family meals

.Some Tips On Care ol
Draperies

Because drapenes lepie-
sent a sizeable investment, it
pays to give them the good
care they deseive.

Anauge or anchoi diapeiies
at windows so they won’t blow
and wipe up dust 'Weights

in bottom hems ot diapenes
help to hold them in place

\bout V Small

To insuie even wear and
lading, leveise diaperies from
side to side and from 'window to
window when possible.

Keep diapenes in good le-
pair, mending ups and bieaks

lauiuiu Cleaner
A small vacuum cleanei is

good loi light vacuuming and.
toi special jobs. such as clean-
ing staii steps or the cai You
can use it loi a auick cleanup
of a small aiea ot mg 01 cai-
pet

as they appeal
Piotect diapenes fi o in

stiong sunlight with piopeih
applied linings Prevent diap-

A small cleanei is not huilt
to he used on flooi s 01 for
hea\y-duty cleaning The suc-

(Contmued on Page 10)

iCiC -305

f NEW OLIVER I
I 4-5 PLOW j 1300 I1H ... Today’s
|| Power Value

itjlljI or
VS A '

j'V*S'--- v.

ady to go!
rand new tractor

of famous Oliver tradition!
★ 4 models: Row Ciop, Row Ciop Utility, Wheatland

and Ricefield
★ 3 tons of basic, balanced weight to leduce wasteful

wheel slippage.
12 speeds foiward with Hydia-PowerDiive* from 1.9
to 13 6 miles per hour.
3-point hitch with draft-sensitive lower links and snap
couplers.
6-cylmder, fuel-saving engines in modern gasoline,
diesel and LP-gas types.
2-position, telescopic steering wheel*, Hydra-lectric*
depth control, rubber spring seat.

*Special equipment

See the all-new Oliver 1600
and see all that’s new m farm power

N. G. Hershey & Son
Manheim

Farmersville Chas J. McComsey
Equipment Co. & Sons

Ephrata, R. D. 2 Hickory Hill, Pa.
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